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今日是會友大會的日子。 會友大會是提醒我們，教會是我們的

家，我們是有責任去關心， 去愛護及建立這個家。 

 
「教會」是指一群蒙神呼召 (彼得前書 2:9)，因信基督而罪

得赦免的人。我們聚集共同敬拜神，傳揚福音，並遵從神

的命令彼此相愛，讓神的靈在他們中間自由運行和帶領的一個團體。

所以教會就是耶穌基督用祂的寶血來救贖的群體， 理應是充滿愛的一個群體。 

 
我們要認識自己是「教會」，是這個家的一份子，應努力讓教會的愛火重燃，

成為真真正正滿有愛的群體。因為神希望祂的教會是愛火燃燒的教會，是耶

穌給我們的一個新命令。 

 
我們應怎樣做才能使教會的愛火重燃? 神呼召我們這群基督徒一起活在愛裡，

聖經明確說，基督徒的愛心是建基於三個穩固的基礎: 

 
1.第一個基礎是神的本第一個基礎是神的本第一個基礎是神的本第一個基礎是神的本性性性性就是愛就是愛就是愛就是愛 

神是三一神，三一神最獨特的，就是有三個不同的位格，每一個位格之間都

存著愛的關係或團契。神學家奧古斯丁形容這關係是聖父愛聖子，聖子愛聖

父，而聖靈就是將聖父和聖子聯結的「愛」。 

 

近代神學家莫爾特曼，形容聖靈的本體是團契，祂不僅聯絡聖父和聖子，更

使人與聖父和聖子建立關係。 

 

由於神的本體就是愛的團契，因此，神鼓勵信徒不僅注重祂的恩典，也要活

出愛的關係。這團契並不是透過操控別人而建立的，而是透過吸引、釋放和

尊重別人，並開放、溝通和分享自己而成的。神願意信徒以神的愛彼此回應，

這是屬於神的群體應有的表現，這樣，教會便能夠活出神的愛的本性。 

 

2.第第第第二二二二個基礎是個基礎是個基礎是個基礎是耶穌愛的命令耶穌愛的命令耶穌愛的命令耶穌愛的命令 

耶穌在約翰福音 13:34-35 賜我們一條重要的命令:  

「我賜給你們一條新命令，乃是叫你們彼此相愛；我怎樣愛你們，你們也要

怎樣相愛。你們若有彼此相愛的心，眾人因此就認出你們是我的門徒了。」  

 
根據愛的命令，我們發現神對教會的心意，不單是要信徒尋找祂的恩

典，期望領受恩典；更要求教會成為充滿愛心的群體，以愛回應神的



愛。包括盡上愛的責任，在日常生活中與人和睦，愛人如己，讓教會的

「愛的記號」表彰出來。 

 

3. 第第第第三三三三個基礎是個基礎是個基礎是個基礎是聖靈的溝通聖靈的溝通聖靈的溝通聖靈的溝通 

近代神學家之父士萊馬赫是後啟蒙時期第一位詳細探討「教會論」的人。他

在「基督信仰」一書中，一再強調真正的宗教必然注重社會和群體的本質。

他認為教會是「信徒的團契」 (Fel lowship of bel ievers)。這團契最明顯

的特徵，是充滿基督救贖的愛，並願意將這愛向世人分享。 

 

士萊馬赫再說，透過聖靈在教會的工作，教會就可以變成愛的團契，並且通

過「聖靈的溝通」 (Communicat ion of  the Holy Spir i t )，教會這團契就

能充滿愛心，彼此配搭和睦同居，將基督的愛彰顯出來，讓世人看出基督徒

的群體充滿著基督的愛。 

 

聖靈的溝通是教會群體關係的支柱。 並且，聖靈的溝通並不是依靠個人的氣

質和才智，乃是依靠聖靈的能力和引導，這樣，神的愛才能澆灌我們，並透

過我們將神的愛向人流出。 

 

人的本性比較注重自我，經常忽視別人的需要。基督徒也不例外，會看重自

己的需要多過別人的。我們要認識只有依靠聖靈，才能夠被神的愛充滿，才

能在生活中實踐愛的命令，建立愛的團契。要依靠聖靈將愛心實踐出來，縱

使是要付上代價，自己可能會受傷，甚至得不到安慰，就像耶穌一樣，我們

也願意付出。 

 

因為只有依靠聖靈，聖靈會幫助我們愛火重燃，以愛心對待別人。讓我們一

同禱告，「神啊！我渴望聖靈用大能，將祂的愛澆灌在我心裡！ 」我們這樣

禱告是因為信徒並不能獨立而成聖，成聖是要在團體中，彼此相愛才得以成

就。阿們！ 

  



 

Pastor’s Sharing — A Community of Love     Rev. Almon Li (7/6/2015) 

Today is the day of HCAC's AGM.  The AGM reminds us that the Church is our 

home to which we have the duty to care, to love and to build. 

  

“Church” is the group of people who are called by God (1 Peter 2:9) and saved by 

the Christ. We gathers together to worship God, spread the Gospel, obey God’s 

command to love one another, and let the Holy Spirit hover freely among us and 

lead us. Therefore, the “church”, saved by the Christ with His precious blood, should be a 

community full of love. 

  

We have to realise that each of us is a “church”, a member of this family.  We should work hard to 

reignite the fire of love so that the church becomes a community completely filled with love.  It is 

God’s wish that we can be a church ignited by love; it is also the new command that Jesus gave us. 

  

What should we do so that the church can reignite the fire of love?  God has called us, a group of 

Christians, to live together in love.  The Bible has clearly set out that the Christian love is built upon 

three solid foundations: 

  

1.   God’s nature is love 

The Trinity is special in that God exists in three personalities, each of them has a kind of 

relationship or fellowship of love.  Augustinus, an early Christian theologian, described this 

relationship as follows:  The Father loves the Son and vice versa, and the Holy Spirit is the “love” 

bonding the Father and the Son.   Moltmann, a major figure in modern theology, said that the 

“being” of the Holy Spirit is “fellowship”.   Not only does He bond the Father and the Son, but also 

He helps the human being build up a relationship with the Father and the Son. 

  

As God’s "being" is the fellowship of love, He encourages the believers not only to pay attention to 

His grace, but also to live out this relationship of love.   The fellowship is not built up through 

controlling others, but by attracting and respecting others as well as opening and sharing ourselves.  

God would like to see that His believers react to one another in His love. If so, the church will live 

out God’s nature because this is what a community of God should behave. 

  

2.   Jesus’ command to love 

Jesus has given us an important command: “Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must 

love one another. By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” 

(John 13:34-35)   According to this command, we know that God expects the believers to not only 

seek and enjoy His grace, but also be a community of love, as their response to God’s love.  This 

community shall fulfil the duty of love, get along with others peacefully and love others as yourself, 

so as to show the church’s “sign of love”.    

  



3.   The Holy Spirit’s communication 

Schleiermacher, often called as the “Father of Modern Liberal Theology”, is the first theologian 

during the post-Enlightenment to explore the “Ecclesiology”.  In his book entitled “The Christian 

Faith”, Schleiermacher emphasized that a true religion must pay attention to the nature of society 

and community.  He regarded church as a “fellowship of believers”.  The most outstanding 

characteristic of this fellowship is that it is fully filled with the love of Christ’s salvation and willing 

to share this love with people.   

  

Schleiermacher further explained that the church can become a fellowship of love through the 

Holy Spirit’s work in the church.  Through the “Communication of the Holy Spirit”, the church, as a 

fellowship, will be full of love, co-work and live in peace, and show the love of Christ, so that  

people will know that the Christian community is full of Christ’s love. 

  

The pillar of church’s community relationship is the communication of the Holy Spirit, which does 

not rely on individual’s temperament and intelligence, but the Holy Spirit’s power and guidance.  

Through this we are irrigated by God’s love and through us His love is flown to others. 

  

It is the human nature that Christians are self-centred and ignoring others’ needs.  We place 

emphasis on our own needs more than others’.   We must realise that we have to rely on the Holy 

Spirit in order that we can be filled with God’s love, practice the command on love in our lives, and 

build a fellowship of love.   Therefore, we are willing to pay the cost, as Jesus did, even if we may 

be hurt without any caring comfort.    

  

The Holy Spirit will help us to reignite the fire of love and to love others, only if we trust in the Holy 

Spirit.   Let us pray, “O Lord, I am longing for the power of the Holy Spirit to irrigate my heart with 

His love.“  We pray in this way because sanctification cannot be achieved by a believer alone but in 

a community through loving one another.  Amen! 

  

 

 


